
Thank you for joining our L4Life Team
at Run Melbourne 2021!

We are looking forward to being with our Village again, enjoying a
fun day with our team in green, in our 13th year at Run Melbourne.

If you have any questions, please contact
Natalia on marketing@learningforlife.com.au

To be part of Team L4Life at Run Melbourne 2021, please make sure that you follow
the steps to both:
1. Register for an event at Run Melbourne
2. Create your Fundraising profile on Grassrootz.com

REGISTER FOR RUN MELBOURNE

1.1. Go to L4Life’s charity profile on the Grassrootz website:
https://runmelbourne21.grassrootz.com/the-learning-for-life-autism-centre-inc

1.2. Click ‘Register Now’
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1.3. Scroll down, and click ‘Continue’

1.4. Choose which option for how you would like to register:
● Register with Facebook
● Register with Google
● Register with Strava
● Register with Email
● Register with Mobile
● Continue as Guest
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1.5. Select ‘Individual’ for your registration type, and select ‘I’m not part of a Team’
under team options.
Click ‘Continue’

1.6. Register for yourself by selecting ‘Myself’, then follow the prompts to fill in your
personal details:

● First and Last Names
● Date of Birth
● Email
● Phone
● Address
● Your Medical Information
● Emergency contact

Click ‘Continue’
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1.7. Select the event which you would like to participate in:
● 5km run/walk
● 10km run
● Half Marathon

1.8. When you select the event you want to take part in, there will some options
that appear under the event; these are the different waves. Select the wave that
you want to be in. Then click ‘Continue’.
If you accidentally select the wrong event or select the wrong wave, click
‘Change’ to change your event or to change your selected wave.

Please note: if you select a priority wave, in the next step you will be required to
provide a link to past results to prove you can be in the priority wave.

1.9. This page contains additional questions that are up to you how you want to
answer:

● Selecting whether you would like to receive Run Melbourne event
information, exclusive offers and fitness tips via email from Sole Motive.

● What brand of running shoe do you currently wear.
● The third question asks “Do you have a special reason to take part in the

Event?” - feel free to answer why you are taking part in Team L4Life and why
you are supporting us.

● Option to select a few race add-ons.
Click ‘Continue’
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1.10. In this step, you will need to select us, Learning for Life as your charity partner.
In the search bar, search ‘Learning For Life’,

Under ‘Other Charities’, make sure to click ‘The Learning for Life Autism Centre Inc.’

Select ‘Yes’ - that you are sure that you want to create a fundraising page for The
Learning for Life Autism Centre Inc.
Click ‘Continue’

1.11. Select your preferred collection method to receive your Race Pack.
● If you select the wrong method and would like to change your selection,

click ‘Change’ in the top right corner of the section.
● When you’ve finalised your collection method, click ‘Continue’.

1.12. This page offers options for you to purchase Run Melbourne merchandise. If
you choose not purchase any merchandise, you can just leave this section empty
and click ‘Continue’.
**Please keep in mind, our team will all be wearing their green L4Life T-shirts. When
you complete your registration and setup your fundraising profile, you will be
contacted about the L4Life tshirt details.
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1.13. Read the terms and conditions of Run Melbourne, noting that the event is
non refundable.
Select the toggle button to accept the terms and conditions.
Click ‘Continue’.

1.14. Confirm the summary of your registration:
● Event description
● Transaction cost

If these are correct, click ‘Continue’.

If these are incorrect, click the button.
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1.15. Select your payment type and fill in the details for that payment.
● Visa Debit
● Visa Credit
● Mastercard Debit
● Mastercard Credit
● Paypal
● American Express

Take note of the payment processing fee for each payment type.
If you select the wrong payment type, click ‘Change Payment Type’ in the top
right corner of the Payment Type section.
Once you’ve filled in all your payment details, click ‘Pay Now With Card’.

1.16. The Confirmation is the last step to register in Run Melbourne. Once you
confirm your registration, you should receive an email from Sole Motive/Run
Melbourne with the details of your participation in Run Melbourne.
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NOW THAT YOU HAVE REGISTERED IN AN EVENT AT RUN MELBOURNE, YOU CAN
CREATE A PROFILE IN GRASSROOTZ TO START FUNDRAISING FOR LEARNING FOR LIFE.

CREATE YOUR FUNDRAISING PROFILE

2.1. Go to L4Life’s charity profile on the Grassrootz website:
https://runmelbourne21.grassrootz.com/the-learning-for-life-autism-centre-inc

2.2. Click ‘Start Fundraising’
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2.3/a. Create your account with Grassrootz, select one of:
● Log in via Facebook.
● Create an account by filling in the boxes with your required details. Then

click ‘Next’.
If you already have an account with Grassrootz, click ‘Log In’ (look at step 2.3/b).
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2.3/b. If you already have an account with Grassrootz, select one of:
● Log in via Facebook.
● Fill in your email and password details, then click ‘Log In’.

If you do not already have an account with Grassrootz, click ‘Create’ (look at step
2.3/a).
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2.4. Fill in the details to set up your individual fundraising page.
There are two options you can choose from:

(A) “Are you fundraising in a team?” - select ‘No’
● “What’s the name of your fundraising page?”

○ You can call this what you want (i.e. Kate’s 5km Challenge, Jack goes
for the half marathon) but please make sure to include your name in
the title.

● “What is your fundraising target?”
○ Please set your target at $200. We’re encouraging our team to raise a

minimum $200 each, which will go a long way in supporting L4Life’s
work. Plus, if you raise $200, you get the green L4Life tshirt free!

● Fill in your contact phone number
● Optional: fill in your address.
● You can choose whether you select the checkbox to receive news from

L4Life.
Click ‘Finish’.
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If you’re joining with your family/friends/colleagues and would like to create a
team as part of our Learning for Life group, follow the (B)  steps below. If you are
not sure about creating a team at this stage, you can just create an individual
fundraiser (refer to steps in (A) above and then add yourself to a team at a later
date.
(B) “Are you fundraising in a team?” - select ‘Yes’

● “What’s the name of your team?”
○ You can call this what you want.

● “What is your team’s fundraising target?”
○ This can be set as you like.

● Make sure to tick the box: ‘I’d also like to create a fundraising page for
myself’.

○ You can call your individual fundraiser what you want (i.e. Kate’s 5km
Challenge, Jack goes for the half marathon) but please make sure to
include your name in the title.

● “What is your fundraising target?”
○ Please set your target at $200. We’re encouraging our team to raise a

minimum $200 each, which will go a long way in supporting L4Life’s
work. Plus, if you raise $200, you get the green L4Life tshirt free!

● Fill in your contact phone number
● Optional: fill in your address.
● You can choose whether you select the checkbox to receive news from

L4Life.
Click ‘Finish’.
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2.5. An option will pop up asking if you would like to maximise your fundraising. We
do suggest clicking ‘Take the tour’.
Refer to the below table which lists the steps on this ‘tour’.
If you want to skip these steps for now, click ‘No thanks’.

2.5/a - Add a profile picture so your donors and
supporters can easily recognise your fundraising profile.

2.5/b - You can add a personal message to tell people
why you are fundraising for The Learning for Life Autism
Centre.
Tell us what L4Life means to you? Do you know someone
with Autism? How do they inspire you?

2.5/c - Select your fundraising target. Please set your
target at $200. We’re encouraging our team to raise a
minimum $200 each, which will go a long way in
supporting L4Life’s work. Plus, if you raise $200, you get
the green L4Life tshirt free!
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2.5/d - You can choose to make a one-off donation to
L4Life. Select your amount and leave a personal
message.
Follow the prompts to leave a donation.
You can skip this bit, scroll down and click ‘I don’t want
to donate just now’.

2.5/e - Share your fundraising page with your family and
friends!
(You can also do this at a later stage).
Click ‘Finish’.

2.6. Your fundraiser profile should now appear under our L4Life charity page.
https://runmelbourne21.grassrootz.com/the-learning-for-life-autism-centre-inc
Click the link above, and you will be included under ‘Fundraisers’.

Yay! You are all done 😄
You can begin your training for your event,

and start fundraising for Learning for Life.
Thank You for being part of our Village

and our great team in green 💚💙
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